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Cavtafs
seafront

The
commercials

advertising
Croatia on
CNN use the

slogan"The
Mediterranean
itonce

as

was."

Not that there
isanything
wrong with the
Mediterranean
as

it isnow,

but

that message
somehow

gets

itjustright
From the travel
diaries of Anglo-Israeli
author Jeffrey
Geri

fterpicking
we suulup car at the Split
airport.
ed our holiday
at Trogir.
medium-sizedcoastal
town

JL
town

which
justnorth of Split

is world

heritage

siteboasting
medievalwalledcityand sprawlJL. ing
seasidesuburbsand beaches.We enteredthe
thecenturies-old
wallsof
by crossing
bridges.
skirting

the foniiied

and passing large
harborpackedwith sea
city

craftofallkinds.and set aboutfinding
theB&B
faring
we had booked
three-night
stay.
After

our best to find Villa PaPe. the B&B.
trying

where
we

fi-

calledthem,and
nally

Boris,theowner, came lo fetchus. We
drovebehind him up an almost vertical
narrow
roadbordered
by white-walledtwo and three stoiyhouses. allwiththe same
terracotta colored
tiledroofs.At the top stood
bright
pitched
VillaPaPe. charming
house withan annex.
large
triple-story
frontedby broadbalcony
with spectacular
view ofthesea.
hillside neighborhoods
and
nearbyislands, the surrounding
furverdantmountain scenery.
We had small.comfortably
nishedand equipped
to ourapartmentand halfthe balcony

and his wife Ira.
selves.Boris.inthe constructionindustry.
an artist,
ceramicist
and Croatiancooking
instructress.
turned
out to be delightful,
in we venturedout for
Althoughexhausted.after settling

first
Croatiandinneral family
restaurant further
down
coast where we
ate grilled
octopusforthe firsttime
overcooked, as we learnedfrom subsequent
slightly
experi-

our

the
-■

ence.

Outskirts of
Dubrovnik

but nevertheless
delicious.

inthe
Breakfast
room was generous.
family
dining
temptand delicious,
fresh
ingly
presented
including
orange juice,
fruitsalad.
salami.cheeses.home-made
yoghurt.
prosciutto.
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Dubrovnik's
old port
Photos
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The fish
market in Split

Makaroska

Dubrovnik's
old port
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Trave
»-

The Krka
National Reserve

mountainsidecoastal drive,The jigsaw
inbreathtaking
dented coastline with coves. deep inletsand broad esluariesispunctuated
eve1
few curves by new views of
while and terracottavillages
down through
the
sloping
harbor,some
greeneryto thesea, each with boat-packed
withtheirown smallmedievalfortified
and
promontories
with umbrella-shadednarrow
forcoffeeat one of then!.
some
Viewof Trogir
from VillPaPe

beaches.We

stopped

Largeand

to order.crepes or
cake.coffee.tea and
apple
hostess's
home-made bread.We roamed the streets
and alleys'10
the walled cily.
visitedthe Romanesque
Cathedralof St.Lawrence. famous foritsunique
and

small green islands
dot the seascape.There
than
600,
islandsoffthe coast of Croatia.of
which 67 are inhabited.
When theroadtemporarily
moves
inland.one looks down at small aquamarine
jewel-like
lakesand passes through richly
cultivated
laced
valley
withriversand canals with road-sideorange coloredcan-

and the town
magnificent
portal.

vas

are

jams.eggs

III

our

museum.
where in
small room we were touched by memorial to the enlisted
(ifTrogir
who were killed
theSerboyouth
during

CroatianWar ofthel990's.
We visitedotherrecommended siiesand sipped
endlesscoffeesin the squares. marveled at the symmetry of

h-
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stalls
fniit
ofallkinds.
selling
We stopped
forlunchat Mali Ston.reputedly
the home

of mussels and oysters. somewhat isolatedpicturesque
attention
spoton theshore.When Wendydrew thewaiter's
to the factthatabout halfthemussels thosewith stony,

shells and never
seen
oyster-like
by us before hadn't
he
"And
so?"
opened. responded.
Wendy explained.
the strollers.
striders.
coffeesippers "/'rebeen (aught
thatone shouldnot eat unopened
musenjoyed
watching
and ice-creameaters.
sels."
The waiterreplied.
"I'll
teach you something
new.
Madam. These special
mussels. you open yourself."
We
Wooded
hillsand waterfalls
did and theywere unusually
delicious.
We spentthe next dayintheKrka NationalPark,north
The best grilled
of Trogir.
there.we enjoyed
the breathtaking
octopus
Driving
the old stone

and the beautiful perspectives,
and
buildings

scenery. full of white-walled terracotta-roofed villages

c75

more

We

chose Cavtat

as

our

next

destination because.

as

down themountain to theshoresbelow and boats
Croatia'ssouthernmostpoint.
itwould enable us to exsloping
On arrival
at thePark.we were takenby bus
the following
everywhere.
plore
Montenegro
day.However. on the
beech and pinewooded
hillswith views dow
would rather spendthe
way down we decided that we
through
to glistening
blue interconnecting
lakes.
From
where the
timejustrelaxing.
We had booked two nights
at theVilla
bus dropped
us therewere steepwalks down to cascading Markov on
hill shortdistancefrom thebeach and were
waterfalls
on
the one side and an embarkation poini
for
the keys
to
furnishedstudioapartgiven
spacious.
fully
ment
with
scenicboattrips
on theother.
the spectacular
largebalconyoverlooking
than me. set off to the uaabove beautiful
My wife.more energetic
bayand just
garden.
terfalls
and returnedan hour laterhappily
and
The charming
linedwithold
sweating
shadyCavtatwaterfront.
but claiming
ithad been well worth it. prefeiTed stone buildings.
rooms
for rent.as well as
many offering
panting
to enjoy
the iew from here
as. For thefirst
time.we
cafes.restaurants. stores and narrow beach alladjoining
encotintered
theratherMiddle Easternlocaltendency
of
to spend
the day.
packedharbor.was
delightful
place
to
time and distancewith
We strolled
around. sipping
coffeeat thecafe's.
watching
responding
questions
regarding
answers
the questioners
want to hear.as opposed
to the
the vacationing
and the ferry
boatsgliding
inand
couples
truth. Question:
"How fardown are thefalls?'■
Answer
out, taking
passengersto and from Dubrovnik and nearby
About
ten minutewalk."
islands.It was there under the trees next to the beach. at
Fact:halfan hour's walk,
1(04 taverna calledPoseidon,thatwe had thebestgrilled
"Where isthe toilet?"
Answer: "About
octoQuestion:
meters

inthaidirection."
and then seeing
thequestioner's
Croatianstay.
beautipus of our entire
lovingly
prepared.
"About 300 meters."
succulent and tender. In short.well worth
placatory:
fully
presented.

correcled by
despair.

Fact:6(X)meters.
detour.
Back inTrogir.
we la/edon the long
narrow
cafe'-dotIn Dubrovnik. we booked
small two-room
luxury
ted beach below our B&B.
not as white and sandy
as
We had arranged
apartmentin the heartof the old city.
in the seasonally
cool dear
with the owner.
Israel's.
and Wendy swam
Branka. that upon arrivalwe would slop
blueAdriatic.
On

our lastnight
inTrogir.
Iraprepared
/a
Croatianseafoodrisotto.
We promised
mouth-watering

to

stayin touch.

The route frontTrogir
down to Ca\ lat.our next stay
over. shortdistancesouth of Dubrovnik.is four-hour

outsidethePlacoGate. one ofthe city's
two main gates.
and phone
her.While we waitedintheear shewould send
"wheels"

to

helpus

with

our

There
luggage.

are

no

ve-

hides of any kind in thewalledcity.
save forsimple
Oat
carts with handlesforpushing
or pulling
at theback.no
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The

"Riva"

promenadein Split

the tablein large
ironpots.
We

boat
joined delightful

excursion around the walls

of thecity.
closeby smalllavendercovered unpassing
inhabitedislandand thesoutherncoastline
leading
up to
theancientcity.
with mansions and glamorous
lookin
hotelsperched
above theirown
coves
and beaches.After
JeffreyGeri rides
in Dubrovnik's

old

on

farewellto our chic little
biddingreluctant
apartment
and the stunningly
we departed
forour next
special
city.

"taxi

city

destination.

sidesand

wheels,used to transportluggage.
boxes
tiny
and the like. could then 0» and parkthe car in public
she had assuredme.
area. The whole transaction.
parking
would takeabout ten minutes.Wrong!
Branka had given
us her wrong phonenumber
and
had to go to the apartment to look Cor her. It
wasn'ttwo minutesfrom the gateas Brunka had toldus.
buton theothersideofthecity.
sat inthecur foran hour.

Wendy
r^

IE

!=uj

^■

co

G;

CD
UJ
o_

did!
police

׳׳
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to theMeridien Hotel

restaurants featuring
itwere

so
we
allratheruninviting.
and
settled
f
or
and
lamb
pressed
plump juicy chopsat
the Buza restaurant. inanotherbeautiful
historic
coastal

on

nitiesand

Itwas worth it.
The apartment.
on thefirst
floorof
threestory16thcenturymansion.had recently
been renoitswhitewallspatched
with thesmooth grey stone
vated.

CO

Travelling
alongthecoastalroad

south of Split,
we
were
able to enjoy
the
complexjust
views to the north.On the way we looked for
stunning
lamb on the spit,
traditionallocal dish. but thehill-side

the road and the pedestrian
blocking
bridgeinto town. Makaroska.
partially
the city.
with tour buses.taxis.
cars and large
on thecoast. isin
organized Le Meridien Lav in Split.
although
to squee/e past me. Fortunately.
fullrange ofdeluxeamegroups having
Wendy. sense anotherisland.offering
Branka and the porterarrived before the

QZ

Fullof history

serv ices.We
booked to staythere week. After
20 minute drivethrough
suburbs.the
burgeoning
Split
hotelshuttlebus dropped
us off at what the localscall
the Riva. long
withthe sea on one side.the
promenade

of the city,
and was furnishedwith black leather chairs
and stoolsas wellas parquet
cherubicbaby
flooring,
facewith i!spursed
water into leafy
bowl
lips
spurting

walls of the historic city
center

below

the

had been

into the
sculpted

wall

the
alongside

di-

on
the other and. in the
middle.ultramodem street lighting.
two rows of palm
trees and one attractive
cafe afteranother.
This iswhere

peoplegather.

nette.

The location
was perfect
stepsfrom theCathedral.
the main square.the Rector'sPalace.adjoining
squares
with outdoor cafesand restaurants. theopen marreplete

Builtintothe historic
walk facing
the sea are shops
bakeriesand ice-creamparlors.
The Riva'sinterior
consists
of fashionable
streets, galleries
(inone of
pedestrian

ketand most important.
the port.
Our first
the beautifulpart
-Gothic
morning.
passing
Cathedral.we enteredthebright.
sunlit
part-Renaissance

which an Israeli
artist.
BasilColin Frank. former South
African.was exhibiting).
cobbled lanes.squares. fish
market.alongside
of which we had fabulousfishlunch.

interiorand found

and the remains of the Roman

ourselves in the middle

of

service

EmperorDiocletian's huge

with therichsounds of full
choircompelling
us to linger 3rd centurypalace.
Walls.columns and archesstill
stand
and listen.
We stoodbehind the congregants.transfixed. and below is vast cellar.
once
margranaryand now
As in Trogir.
we
were
ket. Ironically,
sincethe emperor was fiercely
to
captivated
by the symmetry and
opposed
and the shiny
of allthatwe
perspectives.
brightness

saw

around us.
CO

Geri lives
in
Jeffrey

TelAviv and isthe
authorofthe recently
"Culture
published

Smart Israel,"available
at Steimatzky's,
as
wellas four novels:
"The
"Oh, Henry",
Year of Her Second
Husband". "The Burial"
and "The Trouble with
Francis, "available

Amazon and
through
other

leading Internet
book retailers

theCity
Cathedralwas
Christianity,

built
therealong
right
end of the Riva is large
privat
basin and at the other isthe Split
harborwith larg
yacht
sidethe ruins.At

one

thesquares. and had two superb
We wandered through
ferriesand cruise ships
in and out.
fishlunchesat Kanenice. busyoutdoor restaurant in the
constantly
gliding
Gandulik Square.
We alsolocatedtheancientsynagogue.
In Split
we
noticed shopping
mall and group of
.2561
builton the second lioorof one of
residential
The only
otherhigh-ris
Datingback to
high-rise
buildings.
hotels built
four houses in small streetallocatedforJews in
.645we had seen inCroatia were luxury
away from
the Dubrovnik synagogue isthethirdoldestin Europe. the towns and below thelevelofthecoastalroad.We saw
arches. centralpodium no other malls.Moreover. therewere none of the water
Designedwith Baroque-style
stars were later
and blueceiling
to which silver
added.
thatone finds on other Mediterranean beaches and.
sports

otherthan in the larger
towns. no billboards.
The roads
moving.
of the walled city.
ithboats
were
ingood conditionbut narrow. We found thedrivers
epicenter
How. inof allkinds leaving
and entering
in an ongoing
courteous and patient.
They had to be. with me drivin
anchored out inthebav.ferries along
thecoastalroad and seven cars behind me waiting
eludinghugecruiseship
from other coastal villages
and nearby
islands. yachts. foran opportunity
to pass!
we

found itmost

The port isthe

sailboats
and motorizedvesselsof all kinds.Restaurants
cover the quay.and at one of them. theLokanda. we ento
joyed deliciousdinner of steamed seafood brought

The

Croatiawe

piewarm.
to

visit
now

saw

was

clean and
spotlessly

the peo-

You might
want
and straightforward.
friendly

beforeitcatchesup

